QUALITATIVE observations of the attack and strike of raptorial birds are numerous, but few quantitative measurements are available of the velocity, descent, acceleration, and deceleration of the pelvis, legs, and feet. My anatomical studies of the adaptations of the pelvic limb of selected species of North American birds of prey (MS) led to the present study because an understanding of how raptors use their feet and legs during the attack and strike facilitates the interpretation of anatomical differences. I used cinematography as a means of recording these data accurately (Hildebrand, 1963(Hildebrand, , 1964.
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[Auk, Vol. 88 was released from a point parallel to the grid and at least 40 feet from the prey.
F. sparverius was filmed under slightly different conditions: the prey was tethered
16 inches from the grid and 13-15 feet from the hawk. The hawk flew parallel to the grid from a perch 5 feet high. The attack behavior of F. mexlcanus and F. peregrinus prevented the use of a grid. The falcon was released before the prey was shown, and characteristically the bird flew to a height usually greater than 50 feet and began circling. Upon signal the prey (a blindfolded pigeon) was released and usually flew upward. The falcon struck the prey at variable distances from the ground and camera.
I determined by manipulation the functional pivot points of the hip (iliofemoral) joint, knee (femorotibial) joint, and heel (intertarsal) joint of each living raptor filmed, and measured the distances between these points to the nearest millimeter. The acetabulum was measured from the posterior margin of the tail feathers. The position of the scapulohumeral (shoulder) joint was estimated on the photographs by eye. These measurements enabled me to estimate the instan•neous position of the leg bones during a frame by frame analysis. Tracing the displacement of these bones and the changes of the angles of the joints was the basis for an analysis of changes in velocity, acceleration, and deceleration. The raptor's positio.n relative to the grid and camera lens causes a parallax, or difference between the apparent and actual distance the bird moves. This error was corrected by the use of similar triangles. Joint angles for strikes not parallel to the camera lens were not measured. Table 1 lists several of the variables that occur at the time of the strike.
RESULTS
The heel joint, knee joint, body axis to femur (hip) and body axis to horizontal angles were measured at the time of impact with the prey. These angles varied substantially within individuals and species depending on the raptor's position and awareness at the time the prey was introduced. Nevertheless the ranges of the angles measured show several distinct patterns. The body axis of the bird passes through both the scapulohumeral joint and the acetabulum.
Accipiter co'operii.--I analyzed four strikes (110 feet of film) of one adult female Cooper's Hawk. The prey used were Starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) and Rock Doves (Columba livia). Table 1 the Cooper's Hawk attacked a pigeon from behind and below. The angle of ascent of the raptor from the horizontal was 70 ø. Just prior to contact the hawk set its wings and swung its pelvis through an arc that produced a body axis to horizontal angle of 180 ø. It extended its legs in a characteristic manner at impact, but appeared to be lying on its back in the air. A similar strike posture is described by Bent (1937: 119), but it is not dear whether the hawk "rolled over" on its back, thus keeping its head farthest anterior at all times, or whether the pelvis was swung forward as above. Flapping enabled the hawk recorded on film to right itself, bank, and descend while holding firmly to, the pigeon.
Accipiter gentilis.--I analyzed seven strikes at pigeons (270 feet of film) by two adult female Goshawks. Table I The data recorded in Table 1 an attitude characteristic for all the diurnal raptors studied. The trajectory of the head remained relatively straight as the pelvis was brought forward, the axis for the change in pitch passing through the shoulders. These birds displaced the pelvis laterally during its forward swing in some instances and grasped with one foo,t in two of the eight strikes. The toes of the free foot were closed tightly 22 and 32 msec following contact. P0stimpact rotation about the vertically oriented vertebral column was seen in three strikes.
The hawk dropped to its heel after securing the prey in three instances, which placed the tarsometatarsus on the horizontal. The hawk's momentum tended to carry it forward after impact, but it minimized this movement by thrusting its wings forward and using the tarsometatarsus as a lever to push against (Figure 2) . The prey's posture and orientation just prior to the strike had an effect on the placement of the feet of the attacking raptors. If the prey was oriented across or perpendicular to the line of attack, the hawk struck Table 1 are based on the analysis of three strikes of the two females. F. mexicanus and F. peregrines often "stoop" or descend on the prey from a high vantage point. The blow delivered is of short duration, as the raptor does not retain a grip on the prey. The postimpact flight of the falcon is usually in a short semicircle back to the prey, presumably in preparation for a second strike if necessary. Unfortunately I was unable to record this behavioral pattern on film for F. mexicanus. Thus the strikes filmed represent a diffent strike pattern in which the falcon approached relatively level with the prey and apparently attempted to cling to it after contact. When successful the falcon carried the prey to the ground.
These falcons continued to beat their wings in a steady but shallow stroke until they were within a few feet of the prey. In one instance the bird set its wings as late as 80 msec before contact. Forward movement of the feet and pelvis began from 80 to 140 msec before impact. The toes were fully extended during this time, and the wings were sharply flexed and positioned above the head ( Figure 3A) . The body axis to horizontal GzoRo• E. GosLow, JR.
[Auk, Vol. 88 angle approached 90 ø, which placed most of the raptor's weight behind its feet.
These falcons rotated the pelvis forward very rapidly during this strike pattern, though accurate velocity measurements could not be made (see M•T•or)s). A strike was made with one foot in one instance, and the toes of the free foot were completely closed 10 msec after contact.
Falco peregrinus.--I studied eight strikes (170 feet of film) of three immature female Peregrine Falcons at pigeons (two. F. p. anatum and one F. p. pealei). Both the stoop and level pursuit were recorded. In those instances where F. peregrinus held onto the prey after impact, its approach and strike pattern closely resembled that described above for F. mexicanus. The falcons pumped their wings in a shallow beat until they began to lower their legs and pelvis. Times recorded in four instances for descent of the pelvis were 60, 60, 85, and 100 msec before contact. These falcons placed their wings in a partial brake position as the pelvic region moved forward. The preimpact brake pattern recorded for F. mexicanus and F. peregrinus was ordinarily much less marked than those of the accipiters and B. ja•naicensis.
When stooping, the Peregrines did not seem to try to hold onto their prey, but only to strike it. They approached the prey from above with their legs relatively more flexed at contact ( Figure 3B ), and maintained a body axis to horizontal angle of much less than 90 ø. This posture permitted a glancing strike at the prey, and the birds did not place their full body weight behind their feet. In two instances they began lowering their feet and extending their toes 84-100. msec before impact. These raptors struck with all four toes completely extended in all recorded contacts. At impact the toes were immediately closed, but the speed at which the falcons were flying made contact time with the prey very brief. The times noted for completely closed toes of the first foot coming off the prey were 20 and 30 msec following impact. Contact times for the above two strikes were 100 and 30 msec respectively. In both instances the prey was knocked to the ground. Body velocities of Peregrine Falcons at the time of strike were calculated (not precisely; see MET•or)s) to be slightly above 40 mph.
Falco sparverius.--My extensive field observations of this species show its attack and strike to be rather varied. The data in Table 1 The two species of large falcons exhibited two distinct striking postures. The first, in which the falcon presumably attempted to. cling to. its prey, was similar to that of the accipiters and the Red-tail. This posture might be used with prey small enough to be grasped and carried to. the ground, and also when the falcon's approach flight relative to the prey's position and direction of movement is such that injury to the raptor upon impact is unlikely.
The second striking posture is the common and classic "stoop" of F. peregrinus that delivers a glancing blow of short duration. This posture differs markedly from the one described previously in that the pelvis is not swung through so far, and thus the weight of the falcon is not placed directly behind the striking feet. Though the toes are closed immediately on impact, the brief contact period limits the degree of piercing and tearing possible with the foretalons, yet the speed and direction of movement appear optimum for effectiveness of the hind talon (hallux). Bond (1936) notes that both falcons employ this method when attacking mammals too large to seize safely and reports that they strike at the animal's head and neck in a series of stoops until the prey can be handled. An important aspect of the short-duration strike is the optimal positioning of the hallux. Several authors attest to the severity o.f wounds inflicted after only one such contact (Bond, 1936; Bent, 1938) . The coordination necessary for these falcons to adjust angles and make compensations, to stoop effectively upon a moving prey is remarkable in itself, to say nothing of the timing required to inflict a telling wound so. quickly. In two instances F. peregrinus almost incapacitated pigeons in contacts lasting only 30 and 100 msec.
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